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New York Racket
has just received its first installment of
Oxford Tics, of latest styles, in tan and
and black, also large lot of ladies',
gents' and children's "Star 5 Star"
Shoes, in all grades, They also have
large line of men's, boys' and youths'

..CLOTHING...
in full suits and in single pants,'in wool
and cottonadc, overalls, hats, caps, work
and fancy shirts, gloves, suspenders
light gossamers and mackintoshes, etc.
All winter underwear to be closed out
at great reduction. Call and save 15
to 25 per cent,

.T.BARNES.
BJC No Trouble to Show You Through and Give Prices, 2

Kardwar e, Tinware, Barked Wire
Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machineryjat

BRAY
camine our large and complete

courteous treatment,

10LLEGE
of the Willamette Onivepsify.

llNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.- -

vMedernmethcxls. Up date. Same in
EiNgo buCthe best eood enoucli for becinners
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stock. Always prompt and

the eastern and European Conservatories
oh well at more advanced nunlls.

President
HERITAGE. Vocal Director
i. viix rwicu. in&irumcmai Director.

G. SCHRAMM

terms. Lath and Shingles,

tlio lumber the

ok city.

i. wagner;

Truck

and express hauling: Teams Red
L. P. RYAN & CO.

-
MANAGER.

Stable back of State' Insurant block'

Ltintber
OF SALEM

Y(trcis on Twelfth- - and Trade Streets

Ccop themost complete stock common, dimension and flntshedlumbor
moat

C. G, SCHRAMM,
Manager.

he Willamette Hotel.
leadingIhotel

Reduced rates. Management liberal. Electric cars leave hovel all public buildings
points of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent patrons.

illamette
Stable at South St.

equipment for all kinds heavy
ont Drug Store at all times.

EXCELSIOR
1E0. HANSEN,

Myood used. Satisfaction
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fFITZ SCORNS CORBET

Will Not Fight Him Until He

WKiptsftaher.

CORBETT SAYS COWARD.

-

WWilfrollow Fitz to.England to

Fight Him,

El Paso Tcx. Feb. , 22. Ah Asso-ciatc- d

prcs3 representative had a talk
with Fltzslmmons about, the Corbctt.
challenge on the way In from the lmtr- -

tlc ground this rooming. Fjtz said
"I shall tell ".that fellow Corbctt this
much: I shall Insist thntflte must
llrst win tlio honots from Mahcraml
Clioynskl before he gets Into tho ring
with me.

"I whipped with easo the man
whom Corbctt 'presented with the
championship belt In order to escape
a match with him. To show Corbctt
how little weight his championship
present carried, I formally, through
the Associated Press, renounce all
nlalm on tho bclt.aricHrcfiisd to accept
it." Fitz will go.tQfenRland 'shortly.

WHAT COnDETT1 SAYtf.
Chioaoo,' Feb. 22. Corbett, when

shown the Associated press dispatch
announcing Fltz's refusal to light
him, simply said:

'lie Js a big coward. Ito ls a big
coward. I will, leave lb to tho public
whether I am correct or not. I pre-

dicted that he would not niako a
match with me If he won tho ijght
with Mahcr, but If ho goestcEng-lan- d

he will lind me in England after
him. Ho said after his fight' with
Maher that ho would ilght-any.ju- un

in tho world. Ho is now gcttlngout of
tlio country, f.mt as possible, bag and
baggage."

The Alaska Seals.
Washington, Feb. 22. Chairman

Dingley has reported to tho houso the
bill agreed on by tho ways and means
committee to prevent the cxtrcmlna-tio- n

of tho fur' bearing animals In

Alaska. According to tlio terms of
tho measure that it tho president
llnds hlmiclf unablo to secure t)ie co-

operation of Great Britain especially
in securing the modus Vivendi
authorized by tho bill so as to protect
and preserve tho Alaskan seal herd
for this year's sealing season, then tho
secretary of the treasury 1b author-lze- d

to take overy fur seal In tho
Frlbyloff islands, sell tlio seals and
convert the proceeds Into tho treasnry.

Salvation Army Row.'
New York, Feb. 22. Tho retire-

ment of Balllngton Booth and wife
from tho command of tho Sal-

vation Army in tlio United States,
as an imperative demand from tlio
international headquarters, Is an-

nounced in an address issued by them
today. They say thoy will accept no

other appointment. Their removal Is

due to antagonism aroused In England
on account of their having almost
completely Americanized the Salva-

tion army in this country.

A Bpanish Opinion.

Madrid, Feb. 22. The Spanish
minister at Washington, Sonor Dupay
Lome, reply toon inquiry, thus tele-

graphed that ho regards It impossible
for tho United States to recognize tho
Cuban insurgents as belligerents. CD

An Suicide.

Toledo O. Feb. 22. M, B. Hart--

man, committed sui
cide this forenoon at Fostcria. liar- -

ter has been suffering from Insomnia
for some time and Ills mind gave way.

Bill Nye Dead. .

Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 22. A
I speclaj to' the News from Ashvllle, N- -

jC. says that Bill Nye died there this
afternoon.

Children Cry for
gitchtr's Castoria.

PRESS

" Peace Confarance.
PuiLAti'MA, Feb. 22. Tlio dele-

gates to tho conference In favor of

International arbitration tilled' the
room of th universal peace union In

hlstorloJnqcpcndcnco hall today, and
listened to addresses by prominent
advocatesjbf peace by arbitration.
Tho following letter from Prcsteent
Cleveland-wa- s read:

"I shall be tumble to attend the con-

ference toAbe held tomorrow In the
interest ofSlntcrnntlonul arbitration.
It Bliould l)ft unnecessary for mo to
assure th tt ho advocate this cause,
of my In ty sympathy with any
movement. nit tends to the establish- -

tnent of pei eful agencies for the
Juslnicnt dlsmitcs.
Thesublec&should bo discussed with
u dcarpofc&ptlon of nil the features
belonging tlt, in tho spirit of patri-

otism as ,ll as love for mankind.
Hoping tllcxonfercnce may result In

securing sentiment in favor of a Just
nd fair arbitration among nations."

New N. P. Receiver.

New York, Feb. 22. A decision

of the Northern Pacific Railroad
cose was handed down

.yesterday bjftrudgo Lacomalcc, of tho
umtcu states circuit court, aim was
formhlly received today.

i
By the term of tho decision tlio

add rccolvcraVriiomas F. Oakcs Henry
C. Payne ana Henry D. Bouse are
forced to resign. Thoy aro also di-

rected to mako account to tlio United
States circuit court for the eastern
dlrlct of Wisconsin.

Tiey arc succeeded by Edward II.
McIIcnry, of St. Taul, and Frank
Blgolpw, of Milwaukee.

.
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n
DEAD.

Jwfww ,M Bty Passed Away as a Re

Afh&'l&tfon High street, Friday
eVcnltigljMijiuary 21, 1805, James M.
Berry, In ttifOth year of his age.

Many wlllfeol a gonulno sorrow at
tho announcement that"Unclo Matt"
Berry lias passed away and that Ills
liccrlul and friendly greeting will bo

henrd no more in our city.
Though complaining a little for

lomo days, Mr. Berry was not known
to bo ill nnd was down to Gray Bros.'
store as usual during tho day and
evening and displayed moro than his
usual cheerfulness, and nftcr going
home, Mrs. Davis, who with her
family lives in his property at 204

nigh street, says ho continued un
usually lively nnd Jovial up to tho
tlmo ho retired. But after being in
bed somo tlmo ho arose, dressed and
enmo down stairs, saying ho was very
sick and did not believe ho was going
to live long; that he was smothering.
Ho tried to Ho down on a lounge but
that caused greater pain so ho sat In
a chair, where ho expired without a
struggle about 11 o'clock of heart
disease.

Mr. Berry was a natlvo of Indiana
and there lie spent his youth. Ho
came across die plains to Callfornln
In 1840, and experienced tho hardships
of a miner's life, one of his most In
timate working partners a portion of
tho time bolng Leland Stanford.
Later, ho went back to tho slates nnd
In 1805 ho cauio to Salem with O. W.
Gray and family, und has lived hero
since that time. Ho novcr married.
Mw. G. W. Gray and Mrs. O. G. Van-Wagn- er

of this city aro his sisters, in
was also Mrs. Judge J. J. Shaw, de-

ceased. A brother resides at Duyton,
W&shington, and ho was notified by
telegraph of tlio doath last night. '

Having sufficient means to allow of
no uneasiness as to his worldly condi-

tion, Mr. Berry has taken llfo easy for
some years. Ho had a platform scale
to which he devoted his attention,
weighing loads of hay, gruln, etc., and
always had a Jolly word for everybody.
Ho made his headquarters ut tho store
of his nephews, the Gray Brothers,
where ho passed his tlmo pleasantly.
All who knew him had a warm liking
for Mr. Berry and ho was universally
esteemed as an honorable, upright
man In every respect.

Tho funeral services of James M.
Berry, who died suddenly of heart
disease on Friday night, will bo held
at tho First Baptist church on Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends
desiring to Me the remains will have
tho privilege of doing so, between tho
hours of 1 and 2, at his late homo
Friends of tho family and of tlio
deceased are Invited to tlio services at
tho church.

Children Cry for

lihr' Ctrl.
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GTroSTAL.
P

THE DIRECTORSHIP,

What Is Said of the Cher-ringto- n

Candidacy,

NOT AN A, P, A, ISSUE.
. f ll.v

No Political Lines Aro Going to'Be,

Drawn.

Although it looks that way, and it
great many bcllove nnd will vote that
way, tho light over tho Salem school
directorship Is not nn A. V. A. Unlit.'
Botli gentlemen dlsparngo n light on
those lines, and their friends certainly
do. Dr. Byrd Is a prominent member
of the Masonic ordcr,and physician of
tho highest standing. Ho has mado
a model school officer in many respects,
elevating tho duties of the offico above
partisan or sectarian Influences. He
has sovcral times lent his credit ofi

his personal note for largo sums when
tho money to pay teachers could bo
obtained in no other way. Hohasbcon
economical and favored tlio applica-
tion of tho strictest business princi-
ples in school affairs. While l)o is a
Democrat, no man has more or warmer
friends among his political opponents,
than Dr. Byrd. His name Is a house-
hold word In nearly every homo of
this city. Ho will poll n largo vote,
and It was thought and hoped by many
that ho would bo continued iu the
office without opposition, ns a com
pliment to him for his faithful per-

formance of tlio duties of tho office,
as well us an act of courtesy to the
Democratic party, which has now not
a slnglo city, county, or state official.

It had been agreed and decided
among leading Republicans to put up
no candidate against Dr. Byrd. He
was acceptablo to Republicans gencr-orall- y.

Mr. Clicrrington Is not n Re-

publican party candidate. On tho call
asking him to be a ciuuilditto" aro
names of men other than Republicans.

It would bo far better for the city,
for tho schools, and for all tho inter-
ests of tlio pcoplo without regard to
party, If there was no contest of this
kind ut present. Tlicro should bo no
such divisions on matters relating to
tho public schools. It Is to be hoped
tho contest may yet bo avoided on tho.
A. P. A. lines.

Whatever may bo the design of tho
petitioners for Mr. Cucrringtoii's can-
didacy, it may be said to that gentle-
man's credit that ho does lint seek tb
ovade tho issue, whatever It may be,
It It Is forced jtpon lilui. Ho will
stand squaroly by his principles as u
man.

CAHl) I'UOM A SIONRIl.
Sai.i:m, Feb. 22.

Editor Journal: In your issuo of
tho 21st I seo notice of an A. P. A.
candidate for school director against
Dr. Byrd. Then the statement that
tho A. P, A. had put a candldato In
tho Held. Then a long list of names
to u petition, In which is tho name of
13. K. Hall, Plcaso say that I am not
an A. P. A., neither will. I support
ouo as such any more than I would u
Baptist, Catholic, Methodist, or any
other organization that has no busi
ness In politic. Mr. D. W. Mathews
presented tlio petition to mc nnd ns
he Is my friend I signed it like u fool
without reading tlio heading. I am
for God, homo and my country.

T3. K. Hall.
Treasurer Kound Oullty.

Taooma, Feb. 22. Tho Jury this
morning found ex-Ci- ty Treasurer Mc-Call- ey

guilty of using public money
for personal gain.

"Going into a decline." How often do yc
bear this expression. What doe It mean?
It means that people are lotlng flesh, c'owing
tliln, wasting.

llieway to correct this condition is to im-

prove the digestion. '1 he condition alrses
from au inability to eat and digest food, In

fact food does more harm than good because it
ferments and putrefies in the stouiach, de.
vcloping po'uonoui substance which when
absorbed cause various disorders.

What is required is that the stomach be
made tanerform its duties. The Shaker Di.
gcttlve Cordial is a food already digested and
a dicester of foods as well. It wllfnia-- e the
stomach healthy Get a book from the drug-
gist and read about it.

A California chemist has robbed Castor Oil
of its bad taste. Luol Is its name.

liucklon's Arnica Halve.
The best Halve in the world for Cuts,

llrulses, Horei, Ulcers, Halt Uheuui, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cure.
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed of
give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 3$ cents a box. For sale by Fred A,

jt--

A WOMAN'S LETTER.

Discussing One Mode of Disposing of the
Vagrant or Criminal Class.

A subject which should receive tho
careful consideration of our , law-
makers and enforcers is the practlco
of unloading the criminal or vagrant
class of one city onto another. If
they aro criminal or vagrant here.wlll
they not be tlio samo elsewhere? By
what right do wo say they shall go
elsewhere? It Is true wo do not die-tat- o

whero thoy shall go wo simply
say "go," nnd tt failure on the part of
tlio outcast Is met by punishment.

We simply slilf t tho responsibility-shi- rk
the duty that lies nt our own

door. Must tlicy always bo bidden fo
go, be driven from hither to yon, nnd
kicked and cursed ns though they
were but stray dogs?

Tho tendency of humanity In gen-et- a!

Is not so much to uplift us to
lower. Nino men out of ten will yell
"get out" to a poor, frightened cur
that Is already fleeing from curses nnd
brickbats. Tlio mero fact that an
animal Is In trouble seems to lie the
signal for tho prosperous to Bwoop
down upon ! In an endeavor to In-

crease Its distress. Wcro that trond
of human naturo confined nolely to
unfortunate animals It would not bo
so reprehensible; but, to the ahamo of
hiitUHnlty.be It Bald, It Is uotconflned
alono to tho brute clomont of' nature.

Let a' man, through uilsfortuno or
uiiwiBo habits, loso money or health
or both rcndorlnghlm unable to bo

g, Instead. of somo means
bolng provided whereby ho can better
his physical or financial condition, he
JjjcjUlcda "vagrant," and It becomes
legitimate to drlvo him from placo to
place, bb a dog Is driven.

Sttpposo a man is a criminal. If ho
has disobeyed laws to a sufficient ox-te- nt

to render him nmonnblo, thon
moto tho deserved punishment. Do
not unload htm onto another city or
town. It only gives him additional
opportunity to again commit some
depredation, and ho Is encouraged to
do bo, owing to tho fact that ho
escaped punishment on tho last occa-
sion. If ho docs not deserve punish-mon- t,

thon no ono has any legal or
moral right to dictate when or wlioro
he shall go.

Tills princlplo or commanding n
man to leave town cro tho nrrtval of a
certain hour is only n rolio of tho cus-
tom of half civilized communities,
whore laws woro not fully established,
when men took tho law Into their own
hands and commanded miscreants to
go, on pain of death or "tar and
feathers." Wo havo no need of such
practices now, especially In cities.

c-jcprcsentatlvo of ono city who
perpetrates this fraud upon tho people
of another, simply lowers himself to
make a bargain with tho wrong-doe- r

for the gains of his own community.
Wo all knov It l less expensive to a
city to order a man to leave town than
to board him, oven though he does
woik for tho city at $2 por day to do-fra- y

(?J expenses. It Is simply a mutter
of "I'll glvo you your freedom If you
In return will rcllovo us of. your
presence."

Suppose It Is a woman who comes
beforo tho nrgtis gazo of the represen-
tatives of tho law. Words can't do
tho subject Justlco, Inthutcaso. If
ho trnvols afoot.tho press has ulrcady

circulated a description of liornppenr-anc- o,

an account or her misfortune or
mfsdomenuor, nnd before sho has time
or opportunity to bcek or find employ-
ment alio Is again arraigned before
somo long-care- d creature on a chargo
of vagrancy, or goodness knows what
not, and sho can't deny It sho has
nelthor money or employment, und as
for reputation well, good Clirln-tht- n

people, In tliolr mlstakou efforts
to avoid contamination, or loss of any
nature, havo deprived her of what
little sho may havo possessed. What
wonder that character Itself becomes
wurped and callous? It's enough to
tempt ono to wreak vengeance on
whomever or whatever comes In tho
wuy.

True, there arc bad womon, as well
as men. But there's surely u law
among our thousands, which tits overy
case. Then lot it bo enforced. Lot
no ouo man uso his preference or
judgment as to shirking or shifting
tho responsibility.

A man or woman Is or Is not amen-
able to the law. If so, thoro aro thoso
whoso duty It Is to enrorco It. If not
then tho case Is beyond tholr Juris

fm
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diction. Aro wo to continue Indef-
initely In thfs .prnctlce. or Is there, or
can there bo somo ordinance passed to
control tho controller?

Jt'ow thlngsncttipon tlio moralsof an
Individual In a more Inspiring manner
than manifestations of trust and con-
fidence.

For Instance, let a child or honest
inclinations discover that lie is dis-
trusted, and It first pains, then dis-
courages him. Ho llhally concludes
that ho is not gaining tiny respect by
bolng honest, and ns It Is often of
pecuniary ndvantugo to bo tho oppo-slte.h- ls

first temptation assails him. If
ho is confident nothing but dishonesty
Is expected of him ho is not opt to ex-
ert n strenuous effort to wltlwtand
temptations. But show a child that
you trust him and expect nothing but
honest practices from him, and unless)
ho Is of very bad parentage, you will
not bo disappointed In him. That
adverb "disappointed" Iswellnlghthe
key to tho situation. The child real-lye- s

what you expect or him, and he
dislikes to disappoint you. He dreads
to see tho expression of dismay and
pain which would oversnread vour
features at tho knowledge of his dls--
uouesty, and his dread of disappoint-
ing you In hlmselr Is- - a potent deter-
ring factor.

A little boy, about nine years or
age, Was a few days slnco sent by a
business man to n bank some distance
away to deposit $118, a largo sum for
n small boy. Whllo ho could not
really "get away" with tho money, he
might haro been tempted to try,
which, bo far as morality Is concerned,
Is equally reprehensible. But a gift of
tho samo amount from another would
not havo tompted tho lad to try, Ho
was not very well known to tho busi-
ness man, but tho mere expression of
confidence was sufficient for the child.
In speaking of tho Incident tho busi-
nessman remarked, "I'm ready to
trust him, for I've seen him walking
with his mother, nt evening, In a
most mnnly way."

It pays to evince appreciation of
one's mother.

Marion.
RIVER NEWS.

The river registered 6.2 feet above
low water nmrk Hits morning.

The liltnoni will nrrlvo up from
Portland this evening bound for
Corvallls.

Tho Ruth came dowtufrom Corval-
lls tills morning und took on a load of
flour at Salem leaving for Portland at
0 o'clock this morning.

The Gypsy still makes regular trips
between Corvallls nnd Harrlsburgand
will continue her trips to Eugene us
6oou as tho stage of tlio river will per-
mit.

Steamer Ramotm came up from
Portland last evening. She unloaded
nearly a hundred bales of hops at
Salem that had Ikicii taken aboard at
Fairfield. Sho returned to Portland
at 7:45 o'clock this morning.

m

How's Thlal
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo
F. J. Ciikney & Co., Props. ,Toledo.O.

Wo tho undorslgned, havo known F.
J. Cheney for tlio last 15 years, and
bcllove him perfectly honorable in nil
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by tholr firm.
Wkht & TnuAX.Wholesalo Druggists,

Toledo, O.
WALD1NO, IClNNAN & MAItNIN.WllOlC- -

salo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon tlio blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho system.
Prico 75o. jwr bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free,

f H-

Notice.
The partnership Hrm of Smith &

Sclilndlcr, blacksmiths, having been
dissolved on January 1, 1800, nil tier-so- us

Indebted to wild Smith & Schlnd-lorar- o

hereby notified to cull nt the
blacksmith shop, No. W) State street,
Salem, Oregon, and settle tholr uc
counts at ouco.ot her wlso said accounts
will bo placed In tho hands of nn at-
torney forcollcctlon.

Salem, Or., Feb. 14, 1890.

Did You Ever.
Try Electric hitters a a remedy for your

trcubc? II not, get a UotiU now and get
relief. ThW medicine has been found to m
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Compla'nts. exert a wonderful
direct Influence In giving siiength and tone to
thcoiuani. If you lave lots of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Spells, uc
are Nervous, Sleepless, Lxcitable, Melan-
choly or troubled with Ditty Spell, Electric
Kilters is the medicine jnu need. Health and
Strength are cuarciitccij by t u, Hfiy
cents and Ji.oo at Fred A, Lei:,s Prig htre

Baking
HigHeit of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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